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THE "black cloud" which recenÍly
k i l led  a t  leas t  28  Sovernment
troop and villagers and leÍt sclres
more fighting for breath in the Me
zambican bush bears a remark-
able similarity to expertl]' veriÍied
tox ic  c louds  wh ich  k i l led  and
maimed during the Angolan war.

Medical and mütary'experts -
Írom South AÍrica, Mozambique,
Britaio, Holland, America and
Ftance - are still anallsing what
sort oÍ terriÍying weâpoo exploded
above Mozambican soldiers on
January 16 this year, close to the
South African border. S hen eye-
\Ãritness ac@unts of the ltozambi-
can and Angolan incidents are
compared, tàere are sinister simi-
larities.

The SADF said yesterday i ts
analysis had shown no evidence oÍ
chemical weapons being used.

The Angolan incidents were ene-
Iysed by West Europeân experts ln
1990 and they oonduded tàat Ango
lan government forces did fire

toxic missi les during their war
against Unita - missiles banned
under the 1925 Geneva Convention
- and that the chemical weepons
originated in the Sor"iet Union.

Tests norp being conducted on
sumivors and the corps€s oÍ thce
who were killed at Ngungwe, about
l0 krn Írom the South AJrican bor-
der, may rweal tlnt Renamo has
acquired a taste Íor unconventional
chemical or biological weaporìs -
oÍten reÍerred to as the "poor
man's atom bomb".

Both Mozambicars an<i Angolan
survivors of "black clrrud" attacks
speak in awe oÍ an erplosion in
mid-ar Íollowed by a dense cloud.

Survivors carry no obvious in-
juries but speek of intens€ heet,
chest pains, difficulty in breathing,
headaches, loss oÍ eyesight and ve
miting blood

In both cases, in Angola and Mo
zambiquq the'cloud" was directcd
at enem]' troops - but inevitably
eiviliar súÍered

Alindo lapes, direetor of tìe Mo

zambican lnÍormation Ministry,
this week revealed .tìat at leâst
eight vülagers had died and 12 had
been injured in the Ugungwe at-
tack. The press has òeen bared
from the area.

At le:çt 20 government soldiers
were ki l led by the mysterious
fumes and l0 senouly iniured

In April 1990 West European ex-
perts announced that they had
found evidenc.e/that Angolal gov-
ernment forces had trsed cbemical
weapoos during their llyear Íight
agairst the Unitá rebels oÍ Jonas
SavimbL

Attacks
"Ihe aceounts given by victims,

and the analysis of samp)es by
three diÍIerent toricologists, sug-
gests tbat chemical compounds
were used," the tearn oÍ four pre
fessors from Belgium, Austria,
Innsbruck and Madrid, said tr a
joint statemenL

In Angola, some bombs were

found to  conta in  phosph ioe ,  a
chemical which attacks the ner-
vorrs slalem.

Belgium's ProÍessor A Heyn-
drickx - pan of tle Angolan anal-
ysis team - said at the rrme that
he Íelt a ne\F type oÍ chemical was
berng deplo;red.

He travelled to Russia" .where
the Soviets admitted supplying
toxic weapoÍts.

They argued tÌrat the bomb sup
plied could Dot be câÌled a cbem.i-
cal weapon because it íeU outside
tàe 1925 Geneva Conveaúon deíni-
tion of chemical warfare.
- Professor Heyndrickr said the

Soviets lud deíined tàe erplcive
as  an  incend iary  bomb aod he
caüed Íor an'ürgent' re.de6nition
of the Geneva Convention's data on
chemicaì waríare "to preveot this
type oí weapon being supplied".

ln the Mozambican incident,
Arnerican diplomatic sourcrs said
Soutì Airicaa involvement "was
one of tIe augles being studied",
but declined to comment Íurther

on their investigation.
U Renamo has chemical capabi-

üties, where could they have oome
Írom? Tbat is the question miütary
experts aÌe asking.

Speciaiist military writer Hel-
mut Heitrnan said he could only
specdaa on where Renamo coúd
have purchased chemical weaporls.

Control
'The Soviets were in the market

but I doubt wbether they would
have been lalking to Renamo.

"l t  is possible, however, that
crntrol of such weapoos has sìack-
ened sinc.e tàe break-up oÍ the So
úet Union" in that case Renamo
could have dealt through a third
party," he specul;ated-

Mozambican authorities ane nÈ
luctant to point Íingers at South
Africa but did allow a press conÍer-
ence to take place in Maputo,
where a Renamo deÍector, Vic-
torino Fernandes, revealed tàat he
had been a Renamo paratroop€r

trained by the SADF and that r.
had come across Renamo troops
c a r r y i n g  g e s  m a s k s  i n  t h e
Ngungwe vicility shortly beÍore
the attâck.

The troops told him they harr
been given the masks by the SADF
because oÍ tlre "dangerous weap
ons" they were carrying.

A Ngungwe sunrivor, Ueutenant
Joaquim Jonasse said the missile
had been Íired Írom the ground
Írom tbe direction of the Soutb
Alrican border but was unable to
say which side of the border it was .
fired Írom.

Yesterday a spokesman Íor the
SA DeÍencr Force said their inves. .
tigation into aüegaüors tìat chem-
ical weapons wert used in Mqam- .
bique on January 16 had shown rn I
"urnrsual incident" but there was
no evidenc€ tiet ch€mical weapons.
had been used. :

Neitber the symptoÍÍrs oÍ l0 oÍ'
the injured, nor pct-morterrìs oD.
two oÍ the dead, hnd shown sigrs oÍ.
known chemical agents.


